
TOWN_AND COUNTY.

TUESDAY, .September 9, : : 1870.1TERMs oF TIIE NNIVS AID IERALD.
-'Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
annum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and flfty cents perannum,In advance, Liberal discount to clubs
of 11ve and upwards.

RtArNs or ADitrisiNc.-One dollar
per inch for the tirst insertion, uad
lifty cents per inch for eachl subseq tent
insert ion. These rates ap'ply to all ad-
verti.mtnents, of whatever nato re, and
nre payable strictly in advancle. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terns. 'Tran-
slent local n1otices, fitton cents per
line for the first insertion and seven
and onie-half cents per line for euch
subsequent insertion. Obituarie.) andl
tributes of respect charged as atlver-
tisements. Simple announcements 01
nar'ri.ges and deaths published free o
charge, and solicited.
All commnnunications of whatsoever

nature, should he addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.
New Advortlsenents.
Tax Notice-James Q. Davis, Coun-

tv Treasurer.
Pxa(mination of Teachers---John t

Boyd, It. Means Davis, T. Rt. Robert-
son, Co. Bd. Examiners.

ItEioUS Satvicls.-ltight Rev.
1lishop Howe, who is now on his an- a
nual visit to this place, will preach in
the Episcopal church this morning at t
II o'clock.

GoNE NoTrrn.-Mr. Juseph Groe-
schel, of the firm of Sugenheimer &
Groeschel, went North on Sunday to
purchase a fall supply of goods. Mr.
Groeschel hasw long experienice as a
buyer, and his taste and judgment are
well known.
GINs.--Mr. J. M. Elliott has already

sold sixteen gins this season over di:- I
ferent parts of the State, "from theI
mountains to the seaboard," and is I
hard at work replenishing his stock.
His fifty years of experience have re- 1
suited in n gin that cannot be beat for
speed, lightness and thorongha ork.

Ti 0 '"outhern Planter and Farmer I
for August is an unusually good num-
ber. Every nrticle it contains is of vital t
importance to the farmer. "Interesting
Experience in the Cultivation of
Wheat, Best Varietics, Fertilizers,
&c." by a number of the best farmers
in the country, is worth double the
subscription, Also, )r. ElIcy's article
on Green Fallow Crops, Animal Ma-
nures and Conlercial Fertilizers is a
strong paper, and ought to be read by
every farmer. Send $2.00 to Dr. L.
R. Dickinson, Richmond, Va.

COURT WEEK.-Court opened at 10
o'clock on Monday, Judge W. 11. Wal-
lace, of the seventh circuit, presiding.
Col. J. B. Davis produced his commis-
sion as sheriff, which was read and
spread upon the journal.' 'His Ionor
declined to give the grand jury a
lnngthy chlarge as they have already
been lustruicted in their (duties. After
anI inlterndlbssion thIe grand jury, thlrough
its forenmn, handed in a nlumlber of'
true bills. The solicitor thounlproceededI
to take upi the case of Gco'ge Moore,
colored, charged with stealing a cow
anId a steer fr'om Williami Dunllar,
color'ed, livinlg in the WVaterec counitry.
Mr. Mackey for defendant. Tile jury
returned a verdIct of acquittal.
RmDGEWAY Nonrus.-A few dlays ago

a coin) was found( ill the cash drawer
o1' Messrs. Ruff & Cloud, having the
namne of T'. W. Moore cutL upon~it. Mr.
Moore was a resident of' Chester coun-
ty, and died som1e years ago. WhenOi
hlis name was cut, or whlere the coil)
has wanldered sincee then, is not knowvn.
The coin was sent back to Mr'. Moorc's
mother.

Thie children of tile colored Pr'esby-ter'ian Sunday-school o' Ridgeway-,
unlder the dlirection of Corunelius it.
MILeanls, the sulperinltend(ent, gave an
entertainment a few evenhigs algo. A
solo by R1ev. George Dillrd's wife
was admirably render'ed, as was also
a song and chorns by a number of
young men. Then followed charades,
in which the acting was very credit a-
ble. The affair wvas quite a success.
The sulper'intenldenlt deserves great
credit for Is effor'ts to elevate 1hi'ace.
Bishop IIowe ofileiated in St. Steph-

en's Episcopal chur'ch on Sunday.
The services wvere very implressive.
RA LuloAD AccomMODAT1ON.-Part ies

hereafter -purchausinlg tIckets on1 Sat uri-
(lays for eitherl. Columnbia, Charlotte or
Augusta will have nlon-trantlsferable re-
turn tickets issued f'ree, which will be
good until midday on the following
Monday. This is an accommodation
which will be appreciated. .It is to be
hoped thlat the IRoad ill soon begin to
issue return tickets between wvay sta-
tions, or at least to and from the coun-
try towns along the route. Rt is also
intimated that a local frelght may soon1
be put on tihe road, which will accom-
modate travel. Thlis change is im-
peratively needed, as tihe freight
reached Winneboro at 5 a. m. on Sat-
urday, and not until 8 a. m. on Sun-
day. A lady with a sick infant was In
the cars thirteen hours between ChIar-
lotte and Winnsboro, most of the time
being spent waiting at tho, depot in
Char'lotte for four or lyve .carloads of
freight from the Rich'm~ond god $)an--
Ville Road. It is much t6 I7e hoped
for: all parties. that tho authorities of
the road will 'soon begin a spirit of ac-
conmodation to their customers and
p)atr'olIe a policy that has long lain
dor'mant.
A 1MT!TD FRO0 WOO.9WAR'S.

Some rosnta AboiMt 2Mur1oad Atanagement-The W,a~y theMAl1Onl Conducted.
WooDWARD 8, September.$.--Accor'd.

to promise, I should have written yvoulong beforedtbi4 jayono-news to
'rite. Our p4o?lo Rotthere '41 keep

so)er and quiet, and attend to their
business thle best they cal. We have
been like many other sections of our

county-flrst too dry VO1' the crops and
then two wet. With all these adversi-
ties we have learned not to complain
Df anything, not even our local railroad
1'reights. By the by, talking about
railroads tnd their mnanagenets, etc.,
the Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
Itailroad stands as ia model road fur
ill railroads in the South. I have en-
oyed a visit to Atlanta via this route,mId I tell you Col. Foreacre has his
road in apple-pic order. 1 never saw
uh maiiagemenlt on any railroad be-
!">re in my life. Tbe road is about.
two hundred and sixty-nine miles long,
nd f'rom one end to tho other, you

wvill see nothing that belongs to the
,oa(1 but what indicates economy and
rood naigenent. At every depot on
lhe whole line of road1 you vill see a
ign posted giving the nalne of station,
he (listan('e to Charlotte and the dis-
ance to Atlanta, and you will not see

tsingle piece of loose t.iilnber lying
ear the track. The old cross-ties are
illniecly piled along the line of the

oand, the ditches are all cleaned out.
id the track in splendid order. It
nakes any one feel good to rill- over

his road. On the hue of ro ' i here
s some splenidid sceuery, inal.,u1'
T' the most flourishing little toy .s and
illiges you ever saw. it' you wyant. to
ike a pleasure trip and don't want to
o too far from home, just go to Atlan-
ia via this route, inquire at Charlotlc
or C'apt. Brannian's train and go with
in to Atlanta and on your return to
;harlotte, it'you are not. satitsiedl with
he money invested ,just elegiraph to
ol. Forcaere, who is the general mani11-
ger. Office at Atlanta, and lie will
o doubt refund you your railroad
lre. Messrs. Editors, soie of this
oks like idle talk, but the road anl

Is managenicut is there for anybody
o see, if you have never Irav"ele( on
his line, you have nio idea how the
assengcr conductors exert themselves
)render their Isserngerscointfortilble.
3aggage is hianldled carefully, and is
ot. in dan1iger of being brokeni to pieces.
f all the Southern railroads would
ive their local business lie same at-
cntion as this road, we would feel as
C we were living in a new country.

Lux.

Till BOAtD oF' HriAL'II.

rihelr Report to the Town Council--Snndry

WiNNsnol(o, S. C., August 22, 1879.
i'o the Jionorable the Town Council
of W)'innsbo'o, S. G'.:
The Board of 1 lealth respectfally ask

cive to report : That they have inade
in insp.ection of the town, examininghe various premises and streets. T'hat.
lie sanitary condition of the town is
)Ud, with some exceptions to the gen-
ral rule. Amontg the imost noticeable
ull objectionable disregards of hylgi-nic laws are: 1. Weeds and other
,egetable matter which are allowed to
Lecunulatein certitin places aind which
w'e objectionable not only in them-alves, but are irendered nlire so by>eing thme idiing p)lacs of r'efuse
mud dectayjing matter. 2. Privies

-quite a mniiiber of' which ai'e uiot
>r'oply cleaned and dlisin1fected, there>inmg severial sinks which arue calculat-
'd to injuriously aIl'ect the water-wells
ni their vicinity. 3. 1Hog_ pens1. These
re numerous amid should be allowvedmuly' wheni kept t.horoiughlly cleain and

r'ee from (odor1. Theriefor'e the Boaird
'espuect.f'ully r'eomnmend that (lie citi-~ens be instructed amid it' pract~ticale~omipelled to pay' imre attenutionito thle
uolieiing of their' premises with a view
o the p)reventionu of' disease.

lIn this connection we deem it imupor-
anit to say that, we thinuk the sinik sys-
can in use by some10 of ciouettizeus oine~specially object ionaible as a fru'itf'ul~our'ce o1' disease, and we advise that
1. be0 absolutely (done a1way. with.
'The Boaird would also call your attein-

ion to the fact that thie railroad pass-
ng t.hroughi the towni's centr'e is madec
I lafce oft depuosit fori dead1( aimals,
ilth anid refuse matter of all kinds,
11nd that the'.' t.-reets are1 Often loft. ini an

'bjectionabjle condition until cleansed
y the rain.

Respect fully submiiitted1,
C. I I. LAinn,M. D).,
JNo. .J. Nu.,

Bloard of IIealth.

M remIS, Sep)temberi 5.-Trwo cases
>t' feyer wei'e r'eportied this mforiniug-

Muel Rlichar'dson, son of' the late Dra.

Iichuardson, and W. WI. Lockard.
Seveni denths since last night-amnong
lhe number Conustance Ber'nar'd, G. A.
Iut, Alice Belbs anid Mor'gan Mc-

[igh. The weather -is clear' and1sva rni.
N at e'ms, September 5, p. m.-Nine-

een now cases in all-twvelve white
md1( seveni colored-were r'eported to-

layi. Among the niumber rep)or'tedl
his aftternioon wer'e D). C. hceuber't,
[lrs. Alexander Keith and Cairoline
ovy~'. Six additionial (leaths have
eenl rep1or'ted--Joseph W. Lee, D. C.
Ier'beirt, F. V. Watson, Dr'. U. A.
[Innt, Zaich W'right mid Jcnniei Fostir,
I~Mtils, September 5.--The follow-

nig telegram wats received this morn-
ng:
"NEW YORK, September 5.-To W.

T. Smith, Actinq President H/oward~

di.sociation, Memphis: I send you by

,legrauph $5,000 to aid the Hiowail

Associat.lin. I aim certain gener'ous

ceoplc throughout the country will~ontribute liberally to aid your strick-
city. At anly r'ate, keel) 011 at youruoble woi'k tIll I toll you stop, aiid I

vill foot the bill. What are your daily
xpenses? Aniswver.
"(Signed) JAY GOULD."
MItemsIJ, Sept. 0.-Five new cases
re reporte)d this mrnning. and five

leaths sinuce lust night, anin the

fumber D)aniel A. 1Fawvlkes. j V. T.X

Bler'ln is in a .critical cotiditkjn. Tiheweather Is clear anid warm.
Total unumber of new cases t'eportedfor the; week, 172-whites 78; colored,

T4; total to date, 1,005. Ttal deaths

E''om yellow fever fot' the Wveek, 48

whites and 83 coloted. Total deaths
ho date-272.

-Al exchange says: "'Kerosene will
inake tea -kettles sh n'o as bi'ight- as

new." "Yes," rem1iarked another pali-

er, "keroseo Wvil doModers; it will
make a housoeshijic 6 it 'etube 'seen

for miles blit it 1s tortibly destr'uctitopaint."

TAX NOTICE.
CoUTY TtAlsURR'8 OFFICE,

WI.iNsnnoto, S. C., Sept. 6, 1879.
'h1 books of thi.- ofllee will be ro-open-ed to receivo t-txes for tho fiscal

year, 1878-9, on Monday. September 15.
A penalty of 15i per cent. will attach to all
delinquents on the 11it of November. The
rato per centumi on the assoused value isi
as follows:
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12,1$--State. 21 mil ls, Co., 3 mills, School,2 mills, Fence, 1I mills Totaul, 9j waills.
Townshi)s 6 aim 8 --State, 2:1-mills, Co ,3 mills, School, 2 1aniliF, Total, 71 mills.
'T'ownship 14 (special schltool I mill,)State, 2?1 mills, Co , 3 mills, School. 3

mills, lence, 1.1 mills. Total, 10- mills.
A 1)011 tax of ono dollaur will be reluirod

of all male porsonts between the ages of
21 and 60 yours, except those exempt bylaw.

Parties who failed to pay the first in-
staauett when duo will bo required to
pay a penalty of 5 per cent. on the same.

1 will be at the following plaocs on the
days bel, w idi(ated:

DJurh:an's (Lamatar's) October 1
(Iladden's Grove, October :3
Wootlward's, October 7 and 8
Feastervillo, Uctober 10 and11 l
Ml[onticeello. Octolber 13 and 14
Jcmnkinsville, October 15
11o-eb, O~aoher 17
Itil~eway, Octoaer 20 and 21
ear Creek October 22

Blythlewood, October 23Vi11nsboro), Septt"m1 ber 15 to October1, al,o October 2, 1, 6, 1; ad "t
JAM'Iws Q. [).1\'I,sept 9- tx I Cct1inn fy T'1r.ts:urer.

EXAMINATION OF TEAC1IEES.
P1'LI ANTS for first. grade teachers'1 .\ ((rtitic..t(s will be e"xamlinled at.\lo(lnltt Zion School, Winnsbor"o. on Sat.aIrlay, October 18, (third Satiurday), an(dfor second atnd ird gralet eriileates, on

.aturdav, Octoier 25, t,trourth anttur(ay.)i'iii(cill be Ith oaly (u,kin;~,:ou held and a
promp11lit. att(n,maice is urgel, 'T'lhe exami-nation will omi aace geography, history,
granmuar, arithmetic, spe0lling, rcadirigtnil wvitiu;. AIpl.e.lts will pres(nt'hluselves at 9, it. mi., ilk order that they
'n'.y have timue to e amplet0e their work by1, p. n. Previous pre"patat0irI is eia'rneta-tvlvixol. No cerlijicule cuan be r(ceidclrcdltual (xui;atecion.

,JO!IN BOYID,
11. M E A Nti D.\S'.if,
T. Rt. 11 ,iJl 1'T""ON\

sept 9-txl nw Co. 13l :xnnaincrs.

MACCABONI.
NEW supply of Manccar.nti just receiv-i ' J. M BiEAiY & CO.

FRESII CHEESE.
A Iresh supply of choice CreamL/ Cheese just received and for sale

tt J. M. BEA'Y & CO.'s

NOIOEC.
r1H' Council call the attention of citi-

zens to the report and recommen-
dations of the Board of Health, pul -

lished elsewhere, and reqnest that
p.ompt attention b giv n to
the same. Counil has made arrange-maents with Mr. V. B. Creight to scaven-
ger the town Mr. Greight desires that
all citizens who wish their promisescleaned to notify him. ''hao ordinance
will be strictly enforced, if theso matters
are not attended to before the next ex-
amination by the Board.

J. H. CU.\MINGS,
aug ( Acting Intendant.

WHEN SHALL

WONDERS CEASE!

When Shall Wonders Cease
When Shall W~oder.s Cease!
When Shall Wor.dors Cease !

SUGENIIEIiERI

&
4iROESO IEL

Sugenheimor & Groeschel
Sugenheimor & Groeschel-
Sugenheimor & Grooschol

WILL SELL

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
FOR CASH ONLY'

WVill sell for the next thirty days
for catsh only

Will soll for the next thirty days for
cash only

FIFTY CASSIMERE PANTS
WORTH $5.00 at $2 00.

Fifty Cassimnoro Pants worth $5.00-
at $2.00.

Fifty Cassimere Paints worth $5.00
. at $2.00.

Fifty do. worth $0.00 at $3 00.
Fifty do. worth $6.00 at $3 00.
Fifty do. worth $6.00 at $3.00.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Come and See for Yourself.
Come and See for Yourself.
Como and See for Yourself.

Reospectfully,
SUGENIIEIMER & GROE80HIEL.

sep 6

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
HlJE twenty-first year will open Octo-

.. br 6th.
The President and his family 'will re-main in the College.lhates have been reduced. Tuition andBoard, incltuding washing and fuol, forthe year, oae hundred atnd sixt y-two dol-lars.
For furthet liarticularsapl~ to thePresident, ,J.LB9. B It,
August 15, 1879.

au 10--im.

GREAT EXCITEM EN'I
--AT-

PA I YIET'IT't 11)1)t'S1

JUST AlRIVED one of the finr.,t assortmentq of LiEuo.rs in the Bore. Vnelarrul of Gibson's Celebrated Old Notrtr,81O; Three Barrels of line old Itvo Yhis.key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,J years old; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, <

ditto; 3rd. Roanoke tye, the oldest, 18ditto. Corn Whiskey of the best grades"North Carolina Corn,Sweet anid Sour Mash-of the best grades. Also. Wines and Bram,dies of the linest brands, I have also a'h.c lot of Cigars and Tobacco which Iwill disjpose of at reasoable prices forensh only. Give me a call, anl I will treat
you right. Philadelplhi i Lager fleer al-
ways on hand from the c:lebrated firm ofBerger and Engeil. You can find me atall times at the Bar undler the Winnsboroliotel, next door to ). R. Flenniken's.Call and soo mie. J. CIlIN1)INING.aug 26

T)URE Rye 11 hiskey, Ale, Porter andL'aoda Water for sale by
J. D. McCAlRLEY.

SMOKIE the "Key East" Cigar-thefinest in town --for sale by
J. I). MeCA1t1.EY.

T OR Medical USo,try the celebra-1 ted Saratoga Rye Whiskey, at F.
W. HABENIOHT S.

FOR a c.ol glass of Puro Lager.Beer-superier to all others-call
t F. W. HAUENICuT's.

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUFACTUlRED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fifty yearsexperience in the gin business.

J. l. ELLIOTT.
june 14-3mnos

FRESH TURNIP SEED.

RED Top, Flat Dutch, White Globe,
Cow Hlorn, Abearion, Amber

Globe, Golden Ball, IRuta Biga, even
Top. Also, Flower of Sulphur, Strych-nine, MoM1lunn's Elixir of Gpium. I. .

Syringes, Gum Camphor, Assarcntida,Chloroform, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes,Bird Seed. Toilet Soap, &c., just received
and for sale by
july 12 MeM ASTER & BRICE.

]OR a cool Lemonade or Ice Soda
1 Water, call at F. W. HABENICIT'S,Rear of Market.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLRIED 1 <1.

SOLE AGENT.
400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

The distinctive features of thris spon]
cotton are that it is made fromr the veryhuecst

JSEA ISLAND COTTON.
Itis finishro.l soft as the cotton fronm

which it is mrado; it has no waxing or
artiticiarl tirnish to deceive thre eyes; it it
the strong.est, smroothest anrd rmost elatir
sowing thrreaud in the mrarket; for miacint
sewing it has no equal; it is wound on

The Black is the most perfect
JIET BLTACK~

ever produrcod in RIpool cotton, beingrived by a system pauttented by ourselves.
'loh et,lors are l, (d by thre

NEW~l ANILiNE Pi1toCRS
renderij tlhemf 5o pcrrfect arnd brilhanui
thast ti sgma:kers everywhrere use then
inrsueard of sewing sit ts.
A Gold M idal wvas arwarded thris spool

enctton e. P'aris, 1 878, for "pa srngthr'
andlu~eneral oexcellhence" be.i ng tire hrigh
est awniri giveon four spool eet (en.
We invite comparison anld resp0ctfuillask ladies to give it ai fair triarl and con-

vineo themselves of its s speriority over
all others.-
To be had at wholesale anid retail of

J. 0. BO AG.
aug 12-f x6mn

gLi2ltest Sel

E,AME IAN.

46-OCHARI.E8.rT.

S H1PMA.N'S
DUPLICATING

LJET'I'E1 BlOO)3.
Simple, Convenient, Neat und
Ch6ap.. Every busines man

should have one.

NO INK ORL PEN REQUIRET,

The undersigned is prepared t<
fill ordors. Samples can be soon ai
any time. EA. ', OUANDLE1,

Ageht
jpne 148ntos,

1879. FALL C

To the Peoplo of' Fairftold and Adjoinin
I TAKE, pleasurte in stating that. I hi

ly, having moved into the large and c

La<dd 1lros. I am11nOW prepared to

1lOOTS and SI1;ES, IIATS and CAl

and also a fine line of Tobacco and Cip
ever been sold in Winnsboro.

IInving a varied experiencealnd utnlit
fo. cash only, I de'y competition.
To fitriers buying largely, I will sel

New York cost. I don't add tenl per c

petitors. My discounts 11'e talt pay
Look out for my price list about the

goods purchased south of Baltimore.
When you visit Winnsboro don't bi

STOIRE, and examinelmy stock and bo

atug 4

EAEEEA
9hILSON SEW
in workmanship is equal tc
-s elegantly finished as a
:he highest awards at tho
sitlons.. IT SEWS ONE-F(
machines. Its capacity is.
NILSON MACHINES sold
the combined sales of all
MENDING ATTACHMENTfc
WITHOUT PATCHING, give
ALES WItSON SE5WANTED.W'

CHICAGO,:

F'"'"the best a'f.-dimno smoke, try
"The Sum .stler," superior to all

others, at F. W. HAnUENIcIIT's, Rear
of Town Hall.

J U S T

ARRIVED
Al. the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cheap and le-.
gant goods. Millinery and Fancy
Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Bong,
having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro-.
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beau tiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Bunntings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings
-in fact a full stock of such goods
as arc usually found in a fir'st-clatss
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
GJoods Establishment.

A b)eautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
Mon's Slhoes.

GRtOCEflIES.
A ful and fresh stock of Family

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Finor,
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap.
Starch,

Powi~der',
Shot,
Candios,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, yon can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap ats
the same goods can be bought any-
where. Don't forgot to call. Nc
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING MACHINES.
Sixteen new and first-class Sowving

Machines to be in store in a day or
so. The New and Improved Verti-
cal Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New andl Improved American, rang-
ing in price fr'on $20 upwardls.
These Machines are from the factos
rics of good, r'esp)Onsi ble companies,
and are warranted to be just as
represented

3.0O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 8

PURE Sweet Mash N. C. Cor-
1Whiskey for sale low for cash a

F. WV. H-AnENxrour's, Rear of Market

PURE WVHITE OIL.
--150 DEGR1EIs FIRE TEST.--

WE recommend the VESI.TAOiL an a safe illuminator. It is
as clear and white as water, consequently
gives a brilliant light, with very little
odor. Try it. The price Is less than
ove.J. M. BEATY & CO.

INDIA RUBBE~R BELTING.FIVE and six inch three ply BJelting.Lucer'ne Seed, Clever Seed, all at
low prices, just received by
ang 30 oMATMR& BIOII.

W. HADENIOHT'S, Boar of Market
Hall.

ljOR a good drink--Lemonade,
U' Mint Julep, or any other de-.
lightful rig,ovre call at

naofTn on,a

A STOLE.

IIENING 1879

c Counties:

e elilarge(1 m1y business ver'y extensiv

Ininodioiis store fi>rmerly occupied b

)>ler you )IY GOO)S, NOTIONE

S, C'OCKIRY and GLASSWAI F
ars at tel per cent. less thati they hav

i)ited capital, and buying f'roi first hand

any goods iin stock at ten per cent. ah>ov

mit. for expenses, like sonie of' Iy com

l'reight.
1st of October. I CanIll duplicate an;

ty before calling at tle AUGUST

convinced.

J. L. AllMNAUG11, 'roprietor.

LUABLE INVENTION,E WORLD RENOWNED

NG MACAN
1 a Chronometer Watch, an(

First-clRss Piano. It receive,
'ienna and Centennial Expc)URTH FASTER than othe
unlimited. There are morc
in tho United States thar
the others. The WILSON

>r doing all kinds of repairing,
n FREE with each machine.

VING MACHINE CO,

LL., U. S. A.
on t i ni l'intreiasei1s of Piano:, Or-

g,is, Musical Ptl llieat ions aiul
Smnall Misical n11st rullients
who are alive to their
owil interests will

bit.' froin the
great

31 i IiiIT {}171 lI: 10-11

LUDDEN & BATES'
SOVTI EJIW

MUSIC H0 USE
SAVANNAH, GA.

Anid Branch Houses
AU(IJIcTA, (IA. |ATLJANTPA, (I.
I (10. 4). I lsOiso & Co. i 3 I.. 11raumtitiller &Co,CIIA It.leTON, 8. C. IlA III.O IC, N. C.
C'. L. Mc Clenn31fhn & Co0. Mesi'it hI sil I luotic.

;avannah~1, (in., is t,he (rand Mitsitent 1e of 1Sulisi?. Allei oth, ande fromi t.his Cenit ral1Dish .rlbu lIg Ihjpot., with its Chin4 of
11ranichi~ Mitate I oitses, alli undi.er
0310 cma1 lageme1nt, atnd linving

ares tIraWn t h 111 3Itlsical
sti1)1'li(s of (t el oh.

A MAGNIIICENT SUJCESS!
--OUR GRAN--

INTIRODU ICTION SA LE
--OF STrAND)ARDI-

a and Organs
T1he onIly sale( of (hie kind evori at:3cessitill.y

en(11srr3ie t (it e U. 0). Flye lt hosan , otnn
di as rItti Fcoy Itat'efoiCas, 0

Ten of the leading 3n1nnufact1tirers~ of 3h11U.
liuonts in the1 South, 333( l1uthorlz('(1 11s 1.41 p)1ac

for3 Inlt.irodltctio 1(11 nd3( Ad1vert isem nit One 'IiThous-and3( of (,heir besi, Intrumlent sIi in'w repr33enativt
8(1 ihersaii otscholdIs at F"actor'y whiolesal

SEE THIEThPRICES.
PIANOS I e- lO nowod Carved $12L
PIANOS Th o1t. line ntosewood, Cary-$15l

l'IANO~s i(oc. nnern1ES25.

A'

C l Case ithI 01r.

$7 so. 8Lool biu1n,ti. i,ORGANE
$86 IS St, Snper M irrore r'01 ORGANE

All gularanteed81I 35 ustrment,4. Maker's n13m3301n (3a1h. Fiteen03 hnys'''il If wanihted,, we a1311.3he fre.ight If 330 53.0. A trial1 costs nlothing Iiinstrtant dot,sit,(03')1I. Don't, hICdtto to orer

MASON AND HIAMLIN ORGANS
MASON & IIMALI](Church and1 Parlo
Or'gans. Not, L.owve

liest land Cheapest.

3 St ops, only $80. 1
* tops), n$05, EOI11it
* lirror Top, onily $l0C

Pelouhet & P01tol
rgns 6 8Lops, ol

bell ch1imes, only $101

Senid for Intronulion1 Salo circular givinpriceo ti n 11fl in1formaltion.The magniflcont Chickering, ITallet & Davit
Weober, 7.iaulshek Southern Oom, Dixie anFavorite Pianos. -~anson & IinlIn, PelottbtPolton and Storfing Organs all included ini thi
stile. A olean sweep). NO reservo. All new InsirtmInts oIf latest style. Fresh from FactoryLairgesit selection of stand ira iDBstrumfents oveIoffered by any JIousto.
IMPORTANr .Piao* or0

an. Orln wi deier reight paid to an;IzLdplLfl!OSNLi & ATES

aptlntrequirod;wow wil start yotr Meilwomet, boys andl( gidls mako m%nne ter aWrl orusthan aLt L 1.0~o. TIl wornfis pj aa ,iy a n oea*.04\v 11 dO4M'thi
to ithstO

andefOnh flB 1V13t

TilE FR'IEND OF AlL x

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Ilolloway's I'i
ve me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I sond for another box, and knep the

in the homure."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headaithat*was chronic.
'1 gtve one of your Pills to my balfor cholera mnorbus. ThIe dear litt

thing got well in a day."
".iv, nausea of a mornirig is no .cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointmer

cured me of. noises in the head. 'rubbed some of your Ointment bohin.r
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send ine two boxes; I want one for a

poor faInily."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, -hut the nedicine to me is worth a.tollar.".
"Send me five boxes of your Pills.""Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials asthese, but want of spaco compels me toconclude.

Foa CUTANEOUS DISOItDERs,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Olnt-ment is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswit it the most searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.
11OLLO)WAY'S OINTMMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every man

may be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-ternal complaint; by these means, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiltjoints, gout, rheuma-tisin, and all skin diseases.
IMl'ORTANT CAUTION.-None aro genuine un-lcss the signatutre of J. IIAveooK, as agent forthe Unit'lt States sulrroun,Is each box of Pillsiid t,mntnent. Boxes at, 2ccentf, 82 cents, andti Cavil.
ly" There is consiterable rsavinir by takingthelarge, sizes. IIOLLOWAY & CO.,

feb 15-ly New York.

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,100 lbs. Choico Buckwheat Flour,10 boxes Cream Cheese,2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
30 bbls. Choice Family Flour.'

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choico Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horso and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisine, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tolnatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Popper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
AH of wvhi'h will be sold chleap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.

dRSS t*OODS!
'DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS I
WE wonld respectfully invite an
VT inspection of our Stock of
Dress Goods by the ladies of Winnas-
bor'o and vicinity. Our stock con--
sists of Iron,-rame Grenadinoes, All
Wool Buntings, taco Blunting,Dontollcs, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Latwn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BElAUTPfiFUL ASSOkTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for riming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.
A now'lot of White and Color-ed
Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimeres from Charlottes-
yileo mills opened a fewv days sinco.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui-e
to Netting just in.

McMASTER & BRICE.
N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans for

sale here.
S june 7

SMIH'SWORM OIL

pase8 er

Fr


